Japanese Program at Western Carolina University

**ISUD in Japanese Studies**
(equivalent to major: ISUD=Interdisciplinary Studies Undergraduate Degree)

**ISUD in Japanese Studies (Core) 21 hours**
JPN231 Intermediate Japanese  I (fall)
JPN232 Intermediate Japanese  II (spring)
JPN301 Third Year Japanese I (fall)
JPN302 Third Year Japanese II (spring)
JPN305 Introduction to Japanese Literature in Translation* (every other fall)
JPN306 Anime, Manga, and Japan* (every other spring)
JPN307 Japanese Language in Cinema* (every other fall)

**ISUD in Japanese Studies (Elective) 12 hours from below**
JPN393 Special Topic in Japanese Calligraphy* (every other spring)
Going Global: Language, Culture, and Business* (spring)
Japanese Language & Culture Lab (Spring)
JPN451 Advanced Japanese Grammar for JLPT (fall)
JPN452 Advanced Japanese Conversation for OPI (spring)
JPN493 Special Topics in Japanese
    Faculty-led summer travel course in Japan (Mid-May to early June)

**Minor in Japanese Studies**

**Minor in Japanese Studies (Core) 12 hours**
JPN101 Beginning Japanese I (fall & spring)
JPN102 Beginning Japanese II (spring)
JPN231 Intermediate Japanese I (fall)
JPN232 Intermediate Japanese II (spring)

**Minor in Japanese Studies (Elective) 9 hours from below**
JPN301 Third Year Japanese I (fall)
JPN302 Third Year Japanese II (spring)
JPN305 Introduction to Japanese Literature in Translation* (every other fall)
JPN306 Anime, Manga, and Japan* (every other spring)
JPN307 Japanese Language in Cinema* (every other fall)
JPN393 Special Topic in Japanese Calligraphy* (every other spring)
    Japanese Language & Culture Lab (Spring)
JPN451 Advanced Japanese Grammar for JLPT (fall)
JPN452 Advanced Japanese Conversation for OPI (spring)
JPN493 Special Topics in Japanese: Beyond Borders
    Faculty-led summer travel course in Japan (Mid-May to early June)

JPN190 Introduction to Japanese Pop-Culture: First Year Seminar

1) * Taught in English and No Prerequisite Required.
EXCHANGE PROGRAMS IN JAPAN

Besides the following universities, there is also International Student Exchange Program (ISEP) available.

Osaka University of Education (Osaka)


Chukyo University (Aichi)

http://www.chukyo-u.ac.jp/english/

Nagoya University of Foreign Studies (Aichi)

http://www-e.nufs.ac.jp/

http://nufs-exchanges.jp/

Hiroshima University (Hiroshima)

http://www.hiroshimau.ac.jp/en/husaprogram_incoming/

Naruto University of Education (Tokushima)

http://www.naruto-u.ac.jp/english/campuslife/001.html

Kanagawa University

https://www.kanagawa-u.ac.jp/abroad/english/

Questions? Contact at

yono@wcu.edu, Yumiko Ono. Japanese Program Coordinator
smotohashi@wcu.edu, Soichiro Motohashi. Instructor of Japanese

jthomas@wcu.edu, Jennifer Thomas.
Study Abroad Adviser at International Programs & Services.